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District Representatives Ushered 
inasBallotsareCastforNewTerms 
An Even Tie is Set in the Senate 

District 1: Marty E. Williams. R 
District 2. W. Henry Maxwell, D 
District J; Thomas K Normenl. R 
District 4: William T. Boiling. R 
District 5: Yvonne B. Miller. D 
District 6: Stanley C. Walker. D 
District 7: Edward L. Schrock. R 
District 8: Kenneth W. Stolley. R 
District 9: Benjamin J Lambert, D 
District 10: Joseph B Benedelti. R 
District 11: Stephen H. Martin. R 
District 12: Walter A. Stosch, R 
District 13: Frederick M. Quayle. R 
District 14: Mark L. Early. R 
District I5l Richard J. Holland. D 
District 16: Henry L. Marsh. D      ■, 
District l7:EddHouck.D 
District 18: Louise Lucas, D 
District 19: Charles R. Hawkins, R 
District 20: Virgil H. Goode. D 

District 21: John S Edwards, D 
District 22: Malfourd W Trumbo. R 
District 23: Stephen D Newman. R 
District 24: Emmelt W Hanger, R 
District 25: Emily Couric. D 
District 26: Kevin g. Miller. R 
District 27: Russ Potts. R 
District 28: John H. Chinchestcr, R 
District 29: Charles J Colgan. D 
District 30: Palsy Ticer, D 
District 31: Mary Margaret Whipple.D 
District 32: Janet D Howell. D 
District 33: Charles L Waddell. D 
District 34: Jane H. Woods. R 
District 35: Richard L. Saslaw. D 
District 36: Joseph V. Garllan. D 
District 37: Warren E. Barry, R 
District 38: Jackson E Reasor, D 
District 39: Madison E. Marye. D 
District 40: William C Wampler. R 

Democrats Gain Control of the House 

District 1: Terry G. Kilgore, R 
District 2: Clarence E. Phillips, D 
District V Jackie Stump. D 
District 4: Joseph P Johnson, D 
District 5: John H Tale, D 
District 6: Thomas M. Jackson, D 
District 7: Thomas G. Baker, R 
District 8: Morgan (".ninth R 
District 9: Allen W Dudley, R 
District 10: Roscoe Reynolds. D 
District 11: Ward L Armstrong. D 
District 12: James M. Shuler. D 
District 13: Robert G Marshav. R 
District 14: C. Richard Cranwell, D 
District 15: Raymond R. Guest, R 
District 16: Clifton A. Woodrum. D 
District 17: Victor Thomas. D 
District 18: R. Creigh Deeds, D 
District 19: Lacey E. Putney, I 
District 20: WW "Whilt" Clement, D 
District 21: Frank W. Wagner, R 
District 22: Joyce K. Crouch, R 
District 23: Preston Bryant, R 
District 24: Vance Wilkins. R 
District 25: Steven Landes. R 
District 26: Glenn M Weatherholtz.R 
District 27: Samuel A. Nixon. R 
District 28: William J. Howell. R 
District 29: Beverly J. Sherwood, R 
District 30: John J. Davies, D 
District 31: Jay K Kat/en. R 
District 32: William C. Mims, R 
District 33: Joe T. May. R 
District 34: Vincent F. Callahan, R 
District 35: Richard L Fisher, R 
District 36: Kenneth R. Plum. D 
District 37: Robert E. Harris. R 
District 38: Robert D. Hull, D 
District 39: Vivian E. Watts, D 
District 40: James K. O'Brien. R 
District 41: James H. Dillard, R 
District 42: David B. Albo. R 
District 43: Gladys B. Keating. D 
District 44: Linda T. Puller, D 
District 45: Marian A. Van 

Lindingham, D 
District 46 Brian J. Moran, D 
District 47: James Falmand, D 
District 48: Julia A. Connally, D 
District 49: Karen Darner. D 
District 50: Harry J. Parish, R 
District 51: David G. Brickley, D 
District 52: Jack Rollison, R 
District 53: James M. Scott. D 
District 54: Robert D. Orrock. R 

District 55: Frank D. Hargrove. R 
District 56: V. Earl Dickinson. D 
District 57: Mitchcl Van Yahres. D 
District 58: Peter T. Way. R 
District 59: Watkins M. Abbitt, D 
District 60 Ted Bennet, D 
District 61. Flank M. Ruff, R 
District 62: Riley E. Ingram. R 
District 63: Jay W. DeBoer, D 
District 64: William K Barlow, D 
District 65: John C. Watkins, R 
District 66: Kirkiand Cox, R 
District 67: Roger J. McClure. R 
District 68: Anne G Rhodes, R 
District 69: Franklin P. Hall, D 
District 70: Dwight C. Jones, D 
District 71: Jean W. Cunningham, D 
District 72: John S Reid. R 
District 73: Eric I. Cantor, R 
District 74: Donald McEachin, D 
District 75: Paul Council, D 
District 76: Robert E. Nelms. R 
District 77: Lionel! Spruill, D 
District 78: Randy Forbes, R 
District 79: Billy Moore, D 
District 80: Kenneth R Melvin, D 
District 82: Glenn R Croshaw, D 
District 83: R. Leo C Wardrup, R 
District 84: Robert F. McDonnell. R 
District 85: Robert Tata. R 
District 86: George H. Heilig. D 
District 87: Thelma Saw yers Drake. R 
District 88: Thomas W Moss. D 
District 89: Jerraulld C. Jones. D 
District 90: Billy Robinson. D 
District 91: Vince Behm. D 
District 92: Mary T. Christian. D 
District 93: Phillip A Hamilton, R 
District 94: Alan A Diamonstein D 
District 95: Flora D Cnttcnden, D 
District 96: Shirley F. Cooper, D 
District 97: George W. Grayson, D 
District 98: Harvey B. Morgan. R 
District 99: Tayloe Murphy. D 
District 100: Robert W Bloxom. R 

After the 1992 state law change, 
under which counties could vole for 
their representatives on the school 
hoard rather than officials being ap- 
pointed, 75 of Virginia's 95 counties 
voted this election This effected 134 
school divisions. 

Compiled by Brenda Huffstuller 

Colleges Collaborate for Next 
Theatre Production 
Play to be Held at Hampden-Sydney 
by Kimbcrly Welch 

Senior Joe Wilson will direct his first mainstagc theatre production at 
Hampden-Sydney starting November 15. Actors from both Hampden- 
Sydney and Longwood colleges will perform "Rosencrantz and 
(iuildenstern are Dead" for four consecutive nights in the Johns Audi- 
torium at Hampden-Sydney. 

The Longwood Players and 
Hampden-Sydncy's Jongleurs are 
(earning up to present "Rosencranl/ 
and Guildenstem Are Dead" A hi- 
larious comedy that parodies 
Shakespeare's "Hamlet" from the per- 
spective of Hamlet's bumbling, non- 
descript servants. Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstem, who arc trying to figure 
out why Hamlet is acting so strangely. 

The play is directed by Joe Wil- 
son, a senior Speech and Theatre ma- 
jor al Longwood. Wilson summa- 
rized that, "Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstem" are lost souls thai don't 
know where they are. who they are. or 
what they are supposed to be doing 
The play is basically a search for the 
meaning of life." 

This will be Wilson's first main- 
stage appearance as director, although 
he has been seen as an actor many 
times in Longwood mainstages, most 
notably "Best Little Whorehouse in 
Texas" and "Ghetto". A member of 
Longwood Players and the theatre 
honor fraternity, Alpha Psi Omega. 
Wilson first became interested in the- 
atre during active association with 
The Farmville Waterworks Players 
After 20 shows with Waterworks. 
Wilson decided lo attain a degree in 
theatre here at Longwood. 

When asked about his first time 

as director, Wilson responded. "The 
most interesting thing lot me is to 
watch the contributions of the people 
The technicians, designers Mid 
who have worked with my concept of 
the show to result in something much 
more funny and moving than 1 could 
have come up with myself." 

The producer and technical di- 
rector. David Kaye has also been in- 
strumental in pulling the show to 
gcther. along with Static M 
Came Murphy, assisted by Kathleen 
Boyle and Katie Ryan. Costumes 
have been attended to by the talented 
Carrie Brown. 

The star perlormeis include 
Hampden-Sydney itudentl 
Lovelace as Rosencrantz anil Adam 
LaVicr as Guildenstem. comple- 
mentcd with Longwood sophomore 
Jason Whisman as the Player 

Performances are bein^i held tf 
Hampden-Sydney, in the new I v reno 
¥tted Johns Auditorium, from 
Wednesday. November 15 through 
Saturday, November IK. st rl 
8:00 PM. 

Wilson describes this eodeavoi 
as. "another marvelous example ■ ■! 
the cooperation that now exist-- k 
tween Longwood and Hampden- 
Sydney. I'd like to lhank Q\ 
and students for prcpant | ■ 
Show." 

SGA Discusses 

Monetary Issues 

In Depth 
by Lisa Dimino 

The November 7. 1995 Student 
Government Association meeting was 
called to order al 12:50 PM by Presi- 
dent Rob Postel. In Vice-president 
AlisonRoss' absence. Jeremy Glesner 
was appointed lo the positon of Chair 
for theduration of the Senate meeting 

First on Special Orders of the Day, 
sophomore Ransford Doerty spoke 
on behalf of the Longwood Players 
He requested funding to aid twenty 
students to go to the Virginia Theater 
of Association in Springfield. Vir- 
ginia The trip is scheduled for No- 
vember 9-12, and each student would 
need forty dollars bringing the total 
cost to $800. Postel explained thai II 

takes a week to process funding, and 
asked Doerty to have the Department 
of Speech and Theater lay out the 
funds and SGA would reimburse the 
department. Doerty agreed, and the 
motion passed. 

Armeid Thompson, who repre- 
sented ISH (International Studies 
Hall), was'then called to speak Th- 
ompson asked that funds be reallo- 
cated from the previous arrangement. 
The groupplans on visiting the Holo- 
caust Museum on Saturday. Novem- 
ber 18. A vote was taken to come 
back to this issue 

It was announced that November 7 

I 
' &' I' 

TAIJIQUANise t Ihe beginning of every week as a relaxant for relieving stress and gaining endurance. 

Martial Arts Brings Community Together as it Releases Stress 

Continued onto Page 4 

by Lisa Dimino 

All college students are familiar 
with the word "stress." Everyone, at 
one time or another, has felt over- 
whelmed and unable to cope with 
their surroundings. Many people in 
Farmville have discovered a way to 
reduce stress, develop strength, in- 
crease endurance, and learn to move 
with balance and correct posture. They 
have discovered the martial an of 
TAJJIQUAN (T'AI CHI). 

The instructor. David Ingram, has 
been involved in T'AI CHI for the 
past fifteen years. He says he began 
teaching the art because. "You don't 
really know something until you can 
explain it to someone else." He also 
states that teaching requires him to do 
more studying on his own. 

Although T'AI CHI requires cor- 
rect breathing, it is not aerobic. There 

are five principles of T'AI CHI used 
to achieve total body synchroniza- 
tion. They arc relaxation, separate 
YinandYang.lumingthewaisl.keep- 
mg the back straight, and pearls on a 
string. With the mastery of these five 
principles, one crosses the threshold 
not only to good health, but also lo 
potential excellence in the art of self- 
defense. 

The classes are offered every Mon- 
day night, with the beginners meeting 

from 6:0O-7:30PM at St John's Par 
ish Recreational Hall. There are lit 
teen students enrolled in the begin 
ncrs' class, and six in the adv.iiKce! 
class, which meets from 7:30-9:00PM 
The atmosphere in the classes are re- 
laxed and casual, and everyone it 
welcome to come. 

This a wonderful opportunity 10 
not only meet new people, but learn 
an extremely powerful martial art. The 
art of T'AI CHI. 

Students Are Offered Valuable and Unique Learning Experiences Through Programs 
One Student Observes Local Rescue Squad 

by Tonya Taylor 

The Honors program at Longwood provides an excellent opportunity for 
those students who consider themselves high achievers The program 
allows them to obtain the skills they need to serve as future leaders of their 
community. 

In order lo become a member of this program, a student must have a 
cumulative GPA of 3.25 and maintain it throughout their participation in the 
honor agenda Other requirements include taking eightcoursesdesigned for 
honor level students These classes range in topic during each semester and 
include subjects such as. "Freud and Fairy Tales" and a class which will be 
dcsisned to leach students about the Holocaust 

One very special course that is offered to the honor students is the Honor 
Service Learning flattin I"hese classes are designed to help students learn 
about the community and how they can play an active role. 

According to Angle Toombs, a junior in Ihe Honors program, Ihe service 
learning course gives, "more exposure lo the outside world and to commu- 
nity service." 

Toombs is currently involved in volunteer work with the local rescue 
squad. She rides v. nh The squad and helps in any way that she is able to. She 
is CPR and first-aid certified, therefore, she is able to help the squad in the 
event of a minor accident. 

8aa JuwJcJb... 

Your own views about things 
  see page 2 

Bedford Gallery is presenting a new exhibit 
  see page 3 

Faculty Senate discusses issues 
  see page 4 

Basketball season is beginning 
  see page 6 

Continued onto Page 4^ w 
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K-A-L-E-I-D-O-S-C-O- P-E 
Sht was walking towards her dor- 

mitory at dusk. She was alone. He 
only wanted to help carry her hooky 
to give her his jacket to keep her 
warm, to protect her from an\onc that 
would harm her. But she wouldn't 
accept it; she wouldn 't accept his love 
for her. Shannon. Shannon. I had to 
do it; I had to But yes.it is over, the 
killing most slop. Poor Shiuimi M 
much like you I wanted to present 
your memory Poor Melanie. I didn 'I 
want to kill her. hut she was coming to 
close. Shannon, my love. I must kill 
the Beast... 

Oh. don 'I give me that. Kyle! You 
can't kill me, and you know it' 

Get hack inside! 
No.no.no! I'm here to stay. I like it 

here.and hey, when I become you, I'll 
lei you suck around. Just as long as 
youdon'twhine aboutyourdear, sweet 
Shannon! 

No! Get out of here! 
There was a knock on his office 

door Who could thai possibly be? 
"Yes. who is it?" the man called 

out 
"Excuse me, Dr Jericho, can I lalk 

wilh you for a few minutes'" James 
asked as he slowlv walked in. 

Outside, Sara was staring at the 
recently refilled Fountain. It had all 
started here with Shanna's death All 
around (he Fountain there were 
plainclothcs COJM .ind regular cops 
standing and talking to one another 
She saw Hardy's car pull up and 
watched the Detective gel out of the 
car. He walked over to her. 

"About Ume ya got your crack here 
I've heen waiting over a half hour fer 
ya What took ya so long?" Sara asked 
impatiently Her foot tapped slightly 
on the red bricks surrounding the Foun- 
tain. 

"What you see here is quite possi- 
bly the largest amassment of police 
this town has ever seen. It's not easy 
getting all these heads lo think to- 
gether." Hardy said ignoring her im- 
patience. 

"I don't care about all of that police 
crap, I just want you lo get this guy fer 
good." 

"And that, little lady, is what we're 
here lo do. So where is he?" 

"His usual place His office, nit- 
wit. Top floor, West Ruffner The 
psychology wing." 

"Huh Psychology? How friggin' 
ironic! So, little miss genius, how do 
you propose that we go in and get htm 
without   making  a  big   stink?" 

"Well, you're the hoi shot detec- 
tive figure it out yourself 

"So. you see there's a problem 
w ah thai. If this Dr Jericho is our boy, 
then fine, but if it turns oul he - inno- 
cent and we go in and bust him in from 
of all his students and peers, we could 
get sued to hell and back " 

" llien what can we don I thought 
you're the one who's supposed lo 
know-it-all." 

Hardy glares at her, while the 
wheels are turning in his mind. He 
was never been faced with such a 
problem before this one. He turns 
around. "If we canjust find somebody 
lo go in and get his attention, to gel 
him lo come out, so we can nail" 

"Ya mean, red-handed?" 
"Well it's nice to sec they leach 

you something useful My kid went 
to college for four years and all he 
knew was how to bank a quarter in a 
shot glass " 

"What was he? A dunce or a 
lock r 

"Just a drunk," Hardy said 
At ihis point, Sara's mind has been 

coming up wilh her own liltle plan. 
Though Hardy and Jimmy K will kill 
her fordoing il. she knew there was no 
other way. She would have to be the 
one lo face Dr. Jericho. Now. all she 
needed lo do was lo gel away from 
Hardy. 

When Hardy lumed away to talk lo 
the other cops about gelling all of this 
lo work. Sara knew she had her chance 
She turned and darted for the main 
Colonnades' door All the lime, pray- 
ing Jencho was in his office 

Hardy turned around a lew sec- 
onds later to talk to Sara again. 

"Sara? Sara, where arc you'" Hardy 
asked looking around, bul she was 
gone. "Darn, thai cra/y redhead! What 
is she up lo ihis lime''" 

"I'm a bit engaged. Mr. Kirkpatric, 
could you possibly come back at a 
later time," Jericho muttered not even 
looking up from ihc stack of paper on 
his desk. 

"No, sir. this is rather important. I 
need to speak with you now," James 
said walking further in to the room 
and closed the door behind him. 

"Very well. What is it I can help 
you with? Is it about your term pa- 
per?" 

"Actually, no il isn't. Something 
else." 

"Well, come on, spit it oul. I 
haven't gol all day " 

"I was wondering, sir. Have you 

Kpisode 7 

heard about Melame's murder?" 
Jericho remained silent, but Jimmy 

saw his face pale suddenly Jericho 
swallowedafew timcsbeforc hecould 
answer. 

"Of course. Tragedy really. So 
young She had so much go ng for 
her," the doctor said in a low, almost 
sad lone 

"Yes, il is a tragedy. I was wonder- 
ing." 

Jericho placed his hands on the 
edge of the desk. He slowly stood up. 
taking a deep breath "What. James? 
What do you wonder?" 

"I'm wondering how your pen, ihc 
engraved Cross pen. was found at the 
murder site A witness saw and picked 
il up." 

Jericho shaking slightly. The Beast 
was coming on lo him Dear God, he 
was coming oul. Jericho clenched his 
teeth, trying to hold him back. "Are 
you trying to accuse me of something. 
Mr. Kirkpatric!?" His clenched teelh 
acting as a cage to contain his scream. 

"Gel oul. Jimmy." he mumbled 
"GET OUT NOW!!!" 

The Beast was loose and running 
like a wild animal through Jericho's 
veins; he could not contain his malig- 
nant alter ego any longer. The Beast 
was gaining more power, taking over 
Jericho's mind once again. The beast 
wanted more blood spilled, more 
death. But Jericho fought as hard as 
he could; he did not want another 
corpse to add lo the body count. 

Jimmy staggered backward and 
clutch spasmodically for the door 
knob For a brief moment James felt 
as if he would never find it. and then it 
was there he fell the cold brass in the 
palm of his hand and was oul. Jimmy 
broke into a full boar run down the 
hall. He did not see Sara turning the 
comer and marching toward the of- 
fice. 

Sara peeked around ihe corner of 
Jencho's office door and there she 
bore witness to a sighl that would 
from Ihis day fo ward turn her blood 
to ice. 

She saw Jericho fall back into his 
chair. Sweat began lo collect on his 
forehead and began to soak through 
his while collon shirt. He began gasp- 
ing desperately for air as if his lie were 
a snare. He pawed desperately at his 
lie. Finally he was able to get it loose. 
The knot fell open and Ihe lie was off. 
The Beasl look both hands and ripped 
ihe shin apart. The buttons flew across 
the room. The next thing lo go were 
his reading glasses The glasses were 

smashed upon Ihe desk, shattering the 
lenses and bending the wire frames 
What did Ihe Beasl need with these 
petty symbols of Jericho's tottering 
insecurity? The transformation was 
complete, Sara stood in the hallway 
staring at the killer of her friends, the 
respected Dr Kyle Jencho And he 
saw her. 

"We know," she said 
Sara watched as the Beast crawled 

over Jencho's desk scattering term 
papers. She sprinted as fast as she 
could down the stairs Pushing herself 
even faster when she heard the bomb 
like sounds of Jencho's feet coming 
down the stairs. She could feel the hot 
breath of the Beast on tlie back of her 
neck, raising her hair and seeming lo 
mell her flesh. 

She leaps the last three steps of the 
stairwell, rounds the bannister head- 
ing towards Blackwell. She makes a 
sharp turn lo the right and almost 
slips, but her mind prevents her from 
falling saying that she would die if 
thai happened. She runs towards the 
front door and hits her shoulders 
againsl a wall, but doesn't register the 
pain. Leaps through Ihe doorway and 

spnnts down ihe stairs with the Beast 
nght behind her. 

Running towards Ihe Fountain. 
Sara desparately looks for Hardy and 
the cops. In Sara's mind, she is all 
alone, just like Shanna and Melanie. 
Not knowing exactly where the cops 
where, in aciualtily, she really was 
alone. 

When Sara reached the Fountain, 
the Beast grabs the nape of the neck 
and pulls her back like a ragged doll. 
He turns her around so her back is now 
towards the Fountain. 

"Is this what you did lo Shanna?" 
Sara finally screamed when she found 
her voice. 

He growled at her when he real- 
ized thai she had Ihe same knowledge 
as the other girl. Il was then he knew 
this one would join the others, all of 
ihc others, and soon would Jencho. 

The Beasl threw Sara back so force- 
ful, thai she lost her balance and hit 
herhead on the bricks Moaning softly, 
she loses herself to the blackness. 

With a sadistic smile, ihe Beasl 
stands over her limp body, then kneels 
down, and puts his hands around her 
neck and begins to squeeze. Sara 
moans and begins to cough and Ihe air 
is taken from her lungs. 

Then suddenly the Beast lets go. 
He looks about startled, but doesn't 
know Why did he let go? She was 
supposed to die  Die like the others 

Then the Beasl realizes, Jericho is 
coming back. 

"Don Ido this! She shouldn idle, 
you must die!'" 

"Get oul of my head, you weak- 
willed fool. You are nothing lo me 
You can t slop me a! all!" 

" You must not do this' This isn t 
right. You're not nghl! I w'oulduse all 
of mv power lo destroy you." 

" You can I destroy me We are 
one! There must always be a flip side 
to everyone. I'm your flip side. The 
onlv way you can destroy me is to 
desl'oy yourself." 

"So be il then." 
By now the cops have all gathered 

around Jencho with their guns pulled 
and aimed for him. 

"Dr. Kyle Jencho, slep away from 
the young lady. You are under arrest 
for Ihe murders of Shanna Wilson and 
Melanie Daniels'" Hardy shouts. 

Jericho looks up, his eyes are like 
that of a lost boy The police rushed 
towards him and push him to the 
ground. As this happens. James 
emerges from behind Hardy and rushes 
over to Sara's side and takes her in his 
arms. 

Hardy wrenches one of Jericho's 
arms around his back and slaps the 
handcuffs on the wrist. While Hardy 
is enjoying and savoring the moment, 
Jericho reached back with his other 
hand and ripped out Hardy's gun. 

Hafdy and the rest of the cops 
quickly back away. They realized they 
couldn't gel off a single clean shot, 
because of the man's closeness lo 
James and Sara. 

Jericho gels up and leaps on the 
Fountain wall and walks over lo where 
Sara laid on the ground. He looks 
down at the young couple with a sad- 
ness in his eyes. 

"I'm sorry for all Ihe killings and 
now it's time lo make amends," Jeri- 
cho said as he brings ihe gun up to his 
head. 

"Nooooooooooooooo It's not 
time... " the Beasl howled. 

"Yes, it's lime It's finally the right 
time," Jericho said. 

Hardy shut his eyes and heard the 
gun go off wilh a loud blast. When 
everyone opened their eyes again an- 
other body was floating in the water 
It is over (maybe). 

Disclaimer: Any resemblance lo any 
Longwood students, faculty, and/or 
student organizations are purely co- 
incidental and fictional. 

■Ihe mysterious lancers 

Your Response to the Question:   Is Date Rape a Problem on Campus? 

W B ID i -, d: Anyone Interested in Writing, 
Photography, Design, Sales for 

Profit, Etc... 

Thara will ba an lntaraet asaating for all thosn anquiring 
•bout working on tha Rotund* Tuaaday, Novaasbar 38 at 7: .10 
IM.     Intonation for  tha  location will ba poatad aoon. 

Learn Interviewing skills!  See your name In 
prlntl   Develop a careen   Compile a Resume! 

Obtain Marketing skills! Travail 
Meet famous people! 

"Date rape is a problem, and alcohol 
plays a big part   It's a big problem " 

Blair Martin. Junior 

-Letter to the Editor- 

"It's a problem both on and off cam- 
pus. You never know what will trig- 
ger someone lo lose control." 
Christina Jarralt, Senior 

Notice lo all ihosc preparing articles for Ihe paper  A I sloncs must 
be in ihc office by 5 PM Tuesday in order for them to run in lhat 
Friday's paper   The Rotunda will not accept any late stories 

Also, if anyone wishes lo have a story covered, please contact the 
office and allow a week for most assignments to be given to a writer 
In the case of extenuating circumstances, accomodauons may be 
made   Our office number is 395-2120. 

RETRACTION: 

The Rotunda would like lo apologize for a mislake made in the November 
3. 1995 edition In regard lo ihe article "Flu Shols Help Ward Off Disease.' 
there was a misprint in Student Health's telephone number The correct 
number is 395-2102. 

With the holiday season quickly approaching, the lime for giving is on 
Ihe minds of many As some of you know, the Peer Helpers will be 
sponsonng their annual Angel Tree filled with hundreds of names of 
needy elders and children I completely agree with and support this 
service, and find helping olhers lo be a rewarding experience jusl as mosl 
probably do. 

My only problem wilh this is that people are poor ail year long. Giving 
an elderly person some gloves and lotion in December does not help them 
in July   Working at a soup kitchen at Thanksgiving is respectable, but 
who helps lo feed hungary people in March or May? Ringing a bell in 
front of Leggcti's throughoul the monlh of November for spare change 
does not put clothes on Ihe back of a six year old heading off lo school 
in September. 

The point is thai once a year people come oul of Ihe woodwork to 
perform good deeds and services unlo others who need them  The idea 
is a great one and I do my share to help as well  Bui my real concern lies 
within one question Why can't we help people throughoul ihe year. ..just 
because? . 

Sincerely. 
Stacey Bates 

Letter* lo ihc Ldnor arc lo be muled lo Box 2120 They must be received by Tuesday. 5 00 
PM. in ordci lo be published in lhal sseeas edition o( Ihe newspaper All letters are subieet 
lor editing lo conserve spate aad the use of (rammer 

"I don't know if it is a problem or not. 
I think it is wrong, but there are two 
sides lo Ihe point, and each side is 
different. Someurhes il is the man, 
sometimes il is the woman. How do 
we judge?" 

Nigel Bailey, Transfer 

"I don't know, man." 
Dave Bell. Senior 

"It's hard to say. I hear about il a lot, 
bul I've never known anyone in that 
situation." 
Cara Lazurri. Sophomore 

"I don'l think dale rape is a problem 
on campus. I rarely hear about it." 

Phil Seyphors, Sophomore 

"I've never been confronted with the 
problem " 
Jessica Snell, Senior 

"Yes. Dale rape is definitely a prob- 
lem on this campus." 
Michael King, Sophomore 

Compiled by Edward DcMemti 

"I believe rape may be a problem on 
this campus. However, I don't know 
about date rape. Many girls will cry 
dale rape when in reality (hey simply 
have regrets aboul not making the 
nghl decisions." 

Tina Bath. Senior 

There are 
two kinds of 

heart attack victims. 

The quick 
and the dead. 

y> hen vou fc having a heart attack. 
Idling lo ihe hospital quickly can 
mean ihe difference between life and 
death If >uufeel ihc symptoms, dont 
i jke ihjnces-get to ihe hospital 
New lile-satingiherapicsare now 
.j>.nl.iNc Bui thc> ha>e io he given 
eart> for more mformaiion write or 
call your nearest American Heart 
Association 

K* ian hflpprrtrni heun Ji\eu\r 
Wr tan tell it* fcnv 

0 American Heart 
Association 

Teas sparse pn-rOrv) a. ■ put.. 
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F£A ri//?£:5 
Brown   Bag   Series 
Thrills Commuters 

Jessica Welch pl.i> s Palsy Cline in Ted Swinley's hit musical "Always... Patsy Cline." The play tells the star's 
story through the eyes of an adoring fan. There are 22 songs featured throughout the performance by C'line. 

b\ Jennifer Jacks* i 

Students hrown bagged il this Hal- 
loween, as (he> toted their lunches 
into the Commute! Student Lounge to 
participate in this semester's first 
Brown Bag Scries program sponsored 
by the Commuter Student Ajsocll 
lion. The program's guest speaker. 
Dr Kathleen Ranagan, associate pro- 
fessor of English, shared some insight 
into the works and style of Alfred 
Hitchcock, one of the twentieth cen- 
tury film industry's most influential 
screenwriter/directors 

Flanagan, who specializes in film 
and literary criticism, toeused on ap 
parent themes and styles found 
throughout Hitchcock's works and 
their influence on films follow ing the 
genre. Hitchcock built on the con- 
cepts of early twentieth century Ger- 
man Impressionism, in which the cam- 
era communicates a subjective point 
of view so viewers sec reality through 
the eyes of the character. 

This approach was especially ef- 
fective when Hitchcock was trying to 

communicate a distorted rcalit> seen 
by a drugged character and their ikm 
demise. With this lotycctivc point oi 
view, the camera could also reveal the 
power of the mind's mental faculties 
and their perception ot space Using 
higher camera angles. Hitchcock 
would reveal mental confinement or 
the inexorable clenches of anxiety felt 
by a character, ultimately prompting 
the same feelings in his .iii.lienie 

Alfred Hhcfacock'l ttyto found a 
place for manipulating objects on (he 
set in order to heighten suspense and 

f, 
1 . 

Play About Famed Song Artist to Come to Longwood 
PiiWk- Affairs - - "Always.. Palsy 
Clinc. a two-act musical featuring 22 
oflhefamedeounlrysingcr'shiisongs. 
will be presented in Jarman Audito- 
rium on Friday, November 17, at 8:00 
PM. 

Tickets are $ 10 for the general 
public; $8 for Longwood Employees; 
children ages 4-18. and persons over 
55; and free for Longwood sludenis 
with ID. They are available at the 
Jarman box office from 3:00 to 5:00 

Bedford Gallery Continues Exhibit Series 
New Exhibits on Display 

by Bridget Bryson 

The Bedford Gallery, located on 
the I ust floor of the Bedford Art Build- 
ing, has recently opened their latest 
exhibit! which tealurc three artists: 
Nick Kripal. Vickie Scdman.and Tho- 
mas Mann. 

The show, consisting of artwork 
from Nick Kripal. a Philidelphian 
sculptor, and Vickie Sedman, a 
metalsmilh also from Philadelphia, 
opened on November 8 and will con- 
tinue through December 9. The ex- 
hibit features works which synthesize 
ancient and contemporary form in 
adobe and silver 

The Bedford Gallery, which re- 
cently showcased a 25th Anniversary 
Art Faculty Exhibition, iscoordinated 
by Amy Olivet, assistant professor of 
Art. 

"1 try to bring artists from a wide- 

spread area so that a variety of stu- 
dents and community can appreciate 
art unavailable in most cases." says 
Oliver, 

The other exhibit, entitled "4.2.3D 
think/ draw/ make." features Thomas 
Mann, a nationally recognized artist 
The exhibit opened slightly earber 
than the expected date of November 
9. This show continues through De- 
cember. ThecxhihftdisplaysMann's 
creative jewelry, but also explains, as 
a form of art, the process of creating 
his artwork. Display cases contain the 
jewelry itself, photographs, and nar- 
rative pieces. Sketches of original 
ideas and their progression arc also 
within the cases 

These exhibits can be viewed in 
the Bedford Gallery, which is open 

Monday through Friday, from 9 AM 
to 5 PM. 

PM. Monday through Friday Call 
395-2474 for more information. 

Jessica Welch stars as the late great 
country songstress in Arkansas Rep- 
ertory Theatre's production of Ted 
Swindley's blockbuster hit "Always.. 
Patsy Cline." The play tells Patsy's 
story through the eyes of a tough- 
talking fan in Houston, Louise Seger, 
played by Candyce Hinkle. 

Louise Seger first saw Patsy Cline 
on the Arthur Godfrey Talent Scouts 
television show in 1957 and met her at 
a concert in Houston four years later. 
They corresponded until Palsy's un- 
timely death in l*»6.V Palsy signed alt 
her letters "Love. Always.. Patsy 
Cline." 

Ms Welch, a native of Pine Bluff, 
Arkansas, is a graduate ot the Ameri- 
can Musical and Dramatic Academy 
in New York and has sung Patsy Cline 
songs since the age of four. Ms. 
Hinkle, a Liltlc Rock, Arkansas na- 
tive, is a veteran stage actress who 
recently resigned her day job with the 
Arkansas School for the Deaf to tour 
with "Always Palsy Cline." For the 
past 26 years, she has taught hearing- 
impaired kindergarten sludenis there 

and directed a musical group, the Sing- 
ing Fingers. 

One recent newspaper review 
praised Ms. Welch's "luminous pres- 
ence, pleasing yoctl range and ability 

to transmit a depth of emotion" and 
noted that Ms Hinkle "adds depth to 
the portrait" of Patsy. According to 
another review, Ms Hinkle's "won- 
derful performance .. transforms the 
show beyond a cabaret act and into a 
moving musical tribute." 

Patsy Cline. who grew up in Win- 
chester, was one of the nation's lead- 
ing recording arusi. a headhner on the 
country circuit, and a regular at the 
Grand Ole Opry when she was killed 
at the age of 30 in a plane crash March 
5, 1963. The first country singer to 
cross over from country onto the pop 
charts, she w as elected to the Country 
Music Hall of Fame in 1873, and her 
expressive voice left a legacy lhai has 
become a permanent part of America's 
musical landscape. 

"Always... Patsy Cline" is finish- 
ing a iwo-year run at the Ryman Au- 
ditorium in Nashville, the original 
home of the Grand Ole Opry. 

Dr. Flanagan dis 
cussed film pro 
duction and de 
sign, highlightini 
Alfred Hitchcocl 
as the special foi 
Halloweeen. 

foreshadow ihc plot Focusing on a 
singular object in a room, such as a 
cup, Ihc camera would link that object 
to the death of its drinker This ap- 
pmach. using objects for suspense, is 
seen incontcmpotary films, especially 
the more subtle horror films such as 
those of Stephen King 

Many Hitchcock techniques arc 
apparent in contemporary films Like- 
many contemporary thriller flicks. 
Hitchcock would place characters in 
what most assume to he ,i sale situa 
lion and cause something bail lo hap- 
pen Hitchcock would also take those 
innocent characters and accuse them 
of some deed, heightening their sense 
of intolerable anxiety by defeating 
their efforts to prove otherwise 

Dr. Flanagan's contribution 
to the Brown Bag Scries gas e students 
an introductory insight into lha meth 
ods and style of Alfred Hitchcock. As 
a faculty member in the Department 
of English, Philosophy, and Modern 
Languages, Flanagan offers a COUNC 
in film Spring semester Hie eouise- 
focuses on theory and techniques of 
classic and recent films, such as those 
of Allred Hitchcock and his contem- 
poraries. The Commuter Student 
Association intends lo program other 
Brown Bag events throughout the se- 
mester and invites all sludenis to at- 
tend 

311 Plays to Sold Out Audience 
Lancer Production's Concert a Success 

by Nicole Messenger 

Cropped hair, low rider panls and 
nose rings- if you made it lo 311 on 
Saturday, these were familiar sites. 
Fans of the alternalive-rap group 
known as 311, turned out in full force 
lo Lancer Gym on November 4 for the 
show; some journey ing from as far as 
'South Carolina. 

The band performed energetically 
for an hour and a half lo the sold-oul 

rowd seemed vei 

tune with the band as evidenced by all 
the grooving bodies, moshing. and 
body surfing going on. In fact, ihc 
audience managed to stir the band for 
an encore. 

I' mii bass guitarist of 311, was 
asked about his reaction to Farmville 
and commented lhal it resembled his 
hometown of Omaha City, Nebraska 
in size. He also discussed future tour- 
ing dales with Korn and Monster 
Magnet, bands the group admire 

The opening band seemed also to 
excite the 18 and older crowd The 
Urge is an unsigned ska band whose 
musiculilizesavanetyofhorns. They 
also commented on upcoming meet- 
ings with record labels such as Elektra 
and Imago. 

Thanks to Lancer Productions, ihc 
evening was quite a memorable one 
for Longwood College. With big 
names such as 311 performing on 
campus, the entertainment future of 
longwood seems hnght. 

Wellness Scries Continues 

Recommended 
Precautions for 
Prevention   in 
the   Spread   of 
Sexually Trans- 
mitted Diseases 
by Came DeVini 

Senior Physical Education Major 

Physical intimacy can be a warm, 
caring, exciting experience It re- 
quites thought, planning, and respon- 
sibility though. Choosing lo be sexu- 
ally active requires thai we take pre- 
cautions lo protect ourselves and out 
partners from sexually transmitted 
diseases (STDs). It is importanl to 
make sexual intimacy as enjoyable 
and safe as possible Safer sex does 
not mean eliminating sex from your 
life. It does mean being smart and 
slaying healthy Safe sex means hav- 
ing self-respect and respect for you 
partner by talking about sex with him 
or her, knowing how to protect your- 
self, and taking precauuonse very lime 

How do I protect myself STDs 
are spread by infectious microorgan- 
isms such as haclena. viruses, and 
p.uasiie-s, moving from one person lo 
another. Different microorganisms 
are spread in different ways. Most 
travel only in certain body fluids like 
blood, semen, and vaginal secretions. 
Yew do not have lo have sex with a lot 
of people lo get STDs Yourchanceof 
acquiring STDs increases when you 
have unprotected sex. no matter how 
many partners you have Alwaystakc 
precautions. 

With yout partner, decide what 
youboihtcelcomfortable- doing sexu- 
ally, and what precautions you will 
take, llisokay if you feel awkward or 
uncomfortable talking about sex 
Sharing those feelings with your part- 
ner helps. Talking about sex can be 
easier if you arc able to talk about 
other personal and emotional issues 
Being intimate is much more than a 
sexual act. If discussions about rela- 
tionships, emotions, or sex arc diffi- 
cult for you, seek counseling from 
capable professionals who can help 
>ou learn some important skills in 
communication. 

The following arc five precautions 
one should take when sexually active 

-Learn to communicate effectively 
with your sexual partner. 

-Never mix alcohol or drugs with 
sexual activity; use humor instead 

-Choose lower-risk sexual activi- 
ties. 

-Use latex harriers lo prevent the 
exchange of semen and vaginal secre- 
tions. 

-Remember that contraceptives 
oilier than condoms do not protect you 
against STDs. 

By following these five guidelines, 
vou will ensure yourself a more en- 

k 
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Continued from Front Page 

Students Informed SG A Is Not a Bank 

was ihc deadline lor applications lor 
SGA positions, and elections will be 
held next week Presently, there arc 
four Judicial Board positions QptJj 
and four Honor Board positions open 

Academic Affairs Chair. Trie la 
Apple, had a meeting with Dr Penile 
concerning midterm grades   He said 
it was a legal problem to send them to 
students' pin ate mailboxes    How- 

ever. Apple stated that after she in- 
formed him that Hampdcn-Sydney 
does send midterms to their students 
school addresses and there was not a 
difference between public and private 
schools on this issue. Poole announced 
he would get back to her on that issue 

It was announced that the Peer 
Helpers are hosting the Angel Tree, 
and Krissy Anderson stated." there 
areconsiderably more angels this year. 
We need as many representatives as 
possible." This begins November 14. 

Trishia Apple moved that the SGA 
support a boycott on student evalua- 
tions since they have not yet been 
made publicized. The vote was taken, 
and the motion passed with no oppo- 
sition. 

Then discussion on reallocating 
funds for the ISH trip began again 
SGA asked Thompson why the group 
could not leave the morning of Satur- 
day. November 18   ISH wanted to 
leave around 4 00PM on Friday, and 
spend Friday night in a hotel as part of 
their hall bonding experience    ISH 

<■ xpl.uned that their original plan was 
to take three Longwood vans, but one 
of them is not working properly  The 
group then decided to take one van 

and private cars Since this change 
was made, ISH wanted to use pan of 
the S4S0 in another way, to stay at a 
hotel Friday night 

Anderson saw ISH's point of view 
and explained, "The reasoning for an 
overnight hotel is necessary Things 
could happen when you leave the 
moming of an event." 

ISH further explained that they will 
be driving as a group, and will chain- 
drive to Washington. D.C 

Bates asked if there was any fund 
raising done by ISH for this trip. 

Thompson replied. "Yes. we paid 
for the tickets." 

Kathy Edelblul. of the Publicity 
Chair, then suggested to give ISH 
$ 150 for transportation and have them 
leave on Saturday mominj 

Thompson went on to say. "I don't 
feel like everyone on the board is 
listening They are all talking among 
themselves. People arc taking money 
out of their ow n pockets to do this trip 
I don't see the big deal to reallocate." 

Apple responded, "SGA is not just 
a bank We're spending everyone's 
money. We have to save as much 
money as we can for everyone. You 
must compromise." 

After a series of debates. Glesner 
announced the discussion had reached 
Hstime limit The motion to give ISH 
$150 was voted on and earned. 

The equestrian team had requested 
$2100 to cover veterinarian fees, 
which was denied. 

The meeting closed with a motion 
for adjournment at 1:45 PM. 

Discussion to be Held About Effects 
Gvil War had on South's Economy 

Second Part of Faculty Colloquium Series 

Pace will lecture on the Civil War's 
effects on agriculture in the South. 

Continued from Front Page 

Public Affairs — Dr Robert Pace, 
assistant professor of history, will lec- 
ture on "Abandoning Self-Sufficicncy: 
The Effects of the Civil War on Agn- 
culture in the Lower south" on Thurs- 
day. November 16, at 7 30 PM in 
Wygal Auditorium. 

The lecture, the second in this 
year's Faculty Colloquium Lecture 
Series, is free and open to the public. 
Dr Pace will discuss the economic 
and societal makeup of the Lower 
South and how the Civil War reduced 
what was one of the South's most self- 
sufficient areas into a region fighting 
to survive. 

He is the co-editor of a plantation 
journal of 1843 to 1877. titled Em 
God and Walk Humbly: The Journal 

tfl James Mallory that will be pub- 
lished early next year in book form by 
the University of Alabama Press. 

The lecture is an expansion of his 
doctoral dissertation. "King Hog De- 
throned: Agnculture and the Lower 
South. 1850-1880," at Texas Chns- 
lina University, from which he re- 
ceived a Ph.D. in 1992 He did re- 
search for the lecture in the summer of 
1994, thanks to a Longwood Summer 
Research Grant that funded research 
in South Carolina, Georgia, and Loui- 
siana. 

Dr. Pace presented a paper en ag- 
nculture self-sufficiency in Civil War 
era Louisiana at Mid-America Con- 
ference on History in Springfield, 

Missoun. in September. 

Honors Program Offers a Variety of Studies 
Toombs admits that since her tnps 

with the ambulance she realizes."this 
is not something I could do day in and 
day out." 

She was so concerned with the 
patients she had todcal w ith. she found 
it difficult not to think about the pain 
they may he in. or the trauma it may 
cause a family member Although 
Toombs has since changed her major 
from Pre-Mcd to Biology, she is glad 
she had (he opportunity to get some 
hands-on experience with the rescue 
squad. 

According to Susan Bagby, Direc- 
tor of the Honors Program. "Currently 

there are one-hundred and thirty stu- 
dents involved in the program here at 
Longwood which is approximately 
4* of the undergraduates She ex- 
plains that they do not wish to exceed 
5'r of the undergraduate student en- 
rollment. 

Bagby further notes that, "there 
has been an explosion of interest in 
the program." 

Students talk to other students 
about the program, and as a result the 
numbers have increased tremendously 
since Bagby took over two years ago. 
Bagby also states that many of the 
students involved now are shifting 

from ir.ulnnui.il majors intoareas such 
as Pre-Med. Pre-Physical Therapy, 
and many of the other health profes- 
sions. 

There are currently 640 colleges 
with this type of program and the 
trend will probably continue to grow. 

The Honors program allows stu- 
dents with a desire to excel in their 
achievements to do so through this 
sysntm. Although the program is not 
designed for everyone, it opens the 
door for many who feel they are ready 
to serve their community and become 
the leaders of tomorrow. 

Faculty Senate Plansfor President ButNotfor Students 
by Alyson Moms 

LongwoiHl's Faculty Senate con 
sisting of Dr; Donil, Longwood's 
President. Robert Postel, President of 
the Student Body, and faculty mem- 
bers met to discuss issues pertaining 
to the Longwood Community on No- 
vember 9. Topics on the agenda in- 
cluded discussion of Senate Role in 
the interview panel for the presiden- 
tial search procedure, and the student 
evaluations of instructors 

Presenting the student evalutaion 
issue. Dr. Sarah Bingham. committee 
chair from the Ad Hoc Committee 
began with "a draft of the proposed 
revised student rating of instruction 
form " 

The forms were distributed to all 
who attended the Senate Meeting in 
order to receive faculty input. 

The Ad Hoc Committee states that 
"the ciurent draft form will be used 
this semester by volunteer faculty 
members The information from the 
forms will go directly to the faculty 
member Those faculty will then pro- 
vide wntten comments to the commit- 
tee about the form, not the results of 
the form." 

At the end of the meeting Postel let 
the Senate know it had been passed 
earlier this week to boycott the present 
student evaluations. Postel had a dis- 
cussion with many of the faculty 
present on why, and why not. the 
student evaluations should be pub- 
lished 

Postel reasoned that they needed 
to be redesigned as Bingham had ear- 
lier brought up but "we are in favor of 
publishing the results of the student 
evaluations. The way that we see the 
teacher evaluations is the teachers are 
not held responsible to what the stu- 
dents express." 

Dr. Knstine Palmer, professor of 
Accounting, argued that it would be 
nothing but a popularity contest and 
the value of the content taught would 
greatly decrease. Not to mention the 
fact that the tables are turned on teach- 
ers because information of their stu- 
dents is not published, and therefore it 
is the same problem. 

Palmer also set up a important sce- 
nario that could affect a teacher ca- 
reer. "If a student walked into my 
classroom and because 1 made them 
do something perhaps they didn' t like, 
and until after they graduated they 

realized that was important, they are 

going to down-grade me at that point 
when I do not have privilege to know 
if they arc an A student, a B student 
and so forth." 

The selection of Longwood's next 
president also was discussed. There 
are three interview panel teams set to 
interview prospective candidates for 
the presidential position. Each panel 
will concentrate on a different area to 
question the candidates. Areas in- 
clude external relations, institutional 
vision, and leadership The candi- 
dates will have approximately two 
and one half hours in each panel, with 
the last candidate is interviewed on 
December 15. 

The Faculty Senate voted to meet 
after the interview process is over, in 
order to receive reports from the three 
appointed committees to discuss find- 
ings of the presidential search. 

The next Faculty Senate will meet 
on December 15, at 8:00 PM to dis- 
cuss the findings of the presidential 
panel interviews These panel inter- 
views are closed to the public. They 
will then go to the Board of Visitors 
and a president will be chosen. 

National Sccurit\ Kducation Program 

NSEP 
Scholarship Opportunities for Stiult Vbroad 

Big Siblings Pro- 

gram Creates Role 

Models for the 

Next Generation 
by Holly Annon 

Students at Longwood have many 
wonderful opportunities to make a 
difference through community ser- 
vice. One of these possibilities to rielp 
is the Big Siblings program The Big 
Siblings program is a volunteer pro- 
gram which matches elementary 
school children with Longwood stu- 
dents. 

This endeavor involves a senous 
commitment on the pan of the volun- 
teer. Upon signing up for the Big 
Siblings program, the volunteer is in- 
formed that the commitment is for one 
year and requires the Big Sibling to 
spend at least two hours a week with 
his or her child. 

There are various activities avail- 
able to the siblings They can have 
lunch together, play games, have re- 
cess during school, go to Longwood 
sports events, help with classwork. 
homework, or even attend the Little 
Sibling's class. 

Games are not the most important 
part of being a Big Sibling. The idea 
is to provide the child with an essen- 
tial role model and friend, some one 
who he or she can go to if they have a 
problem. 

According to the Big Sibling Train- 
ing Manual. "Big Siblings are simply 
older and wiser friends of the Little 
Siblings." Big Siblings arc there to 
provide fun, stability, guidance, edu- 
cation, and numerous olhei things in 
the child's life. 

AgrZIKU 

Why Study Abroad? 

Study abroad offers the opportunity lo gun valuable international expenenoc. This experience a 
rapidly becoming pan of a compebbve resume. You will be cnttnng a job market where almoft 
all acuvines have been inlenvabonahzcd and to be cooipcabvc it la csacnbal 10 have the skills 
necessaiy lo ihnvc in the global arena 

The NSEP provides opportunities for Americana to study in regions sai*de of Wettetn Europe, 
Canada. Australia and New Zealand In the poet-Cold War world, these nations are vital players 
in ihc global environment. 

To be eligible, applicants must be matnculalod as undergraduates at a U.S. umvemty. oouefe or 
community college In this ment-baaed competition, students may apply for study in summer 96 
(freshmen and sophomores onry) or for fall 96 and soring 97 NSEP awards are available up to 
a maximum of M,000 per semester or $16,000 pet academic year For applications contacl vour 
NSEP Campus Representative or your. nstituuoii s Financial Aid Office. For the name of your 
Campus Representative call the NSEP toll free at (800) 618-NSEP 
Application deadline:  February 1.1996. 

contact 

National Security Education Program 
Undergraduate Scholarships 

Institute of International Education 

1400 K Street NW Washington. DC 20005 
call (800) 618-NSEP or (202) 326-7697 

EliiubrihSuin 

Killed by a drunk dr, ve't 
on February 2". 1994. on Bell 61 vd 

in Cedar Park, Texas 

II you don't stop your Inend 
(mm dnvtng drunk, who will? 

Do whatever it takes 

FMENDS 00NT UTT rWNDS MM HUNK. 

*MXX) - SS.COO Monthly 
Wonkirsq disiaibinv, oca Pnoduct BttochuRij. 
Gn Paid — Wt Supply BuocltuMS. 
F/T on P/T. Fan FRFF Info Wain: 

DIRECTOR 
1375 Corny Wand Avw.,;.» 477 

Brooedyn. NV11M0 

SANDRA BCLLOCK BILL PCLLMAX 

At 3 tfk.2fe 

VMc You Were Sleeping will be playing in the 
Commonwealth Ballroom Showtimes are Fnday 8:00 
and 10:00 PM. and Monday at 9:00 PM 
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"I thought we had the cat 
de-clawed?!" 

When 
you give 
blood 

you give 
another 
birthday 
another 

anniversary 
another 

laugh, 
another 

hug, 
another 
chance. 

+ 
American Red Cross 

Please gKcbkxxi 

SPEED BUMP Dave Coverly Jim's Journal by Jim 

KST\»B£.Wll\\QG 

m\\Ms>!M««a... 

(t^tVi e**»,« •*** T**1 c*.»»4> b«i t»e, 

ftgr (IK «j|4i»1«* 
♦V*f J--1,HW*",*r" 

TM* sV%« +*U Tan, 

fUaviaU+aia', wWV> 
the KM** ktcevisc 

ami «+•»*♦• 

1 si.<J I •]!■)**♦ 
k-WeW  etna    K« 

fet «■>+»»* t» wt a*e 

MM,*1Wl|fhf4f 

Super Crossword 

ACROSS 
1 Sew aloe 
5 Drives and 

drives' 
10 Yellow |MM 
14 —ClundhN 

Ham 
It Inventor 

Howa 
20 Spamah city 
21 Dairy case 

purchase 
22 Green land? 
ttJmCrocaN 
2t H* r)we*eri 
27 Makeup 

remover 
MOt of sun- 

shine 
20 Relative ol 

•alor 
30 Mara oi 

Mamngty 
32 Don 
14 Airhead 
MTul- 

171 
41 Taa kx Two' 

muncal 
41-lvn 
46 Pleased as 

Punch 
51 Commandiftg 

documam 
S2-2C01" 

computer 
S3Theft -" 

(Miunai 
56 Lavlnor 

Gershwin 
56 Touch 

101 Rool edge 
102 Fiat horns 

man 
104 Palindrome 

preposition 
105 Pit 
108 Be human 
106 Egyptian viper 
112 Moves very 

slowly 

57 Author 
Morrison 

HNVcoirac- 
boral lacikty 

63Semistu1t 
64 Rock pro- 

ducer Brian 
It Liable 
HGalil 

instrument 
67 Something or 117 "Do — 

ottw othert 
69 la Scale       Hi Robert 

tongs Conrad TV 
70 Ha* and naif?       senes 
71 Covers 122 - fixe 

mukly 123 Basilica area 
72 Belgian 124 The March 

tongue King" 
75 Actress Sara 125Grooms 
71 Singer Day gangplank' 
77 High peak     12) Evany and 
■0 Shipbuilding 

need 
•1*Tn* 

Fknlstones" 
character 

14 MaM 
tSHumed 
•7 Actress Sue 

— Langdon 
It likeoppo- 

srtas 
•0 Volleyball 

divider 
90 Big lop 
t1 Big lop 
14 Word torn 

lor "lesser 
as Miss Hungary 

ol 1936 
M Fleeting 

McLean 
127 Will ol The 

Waltons" 
121 -Robin Hood- 

prop 
129Cokjmbos 

concern 
DOWN 

1 Obligation 
2 Jai 
3 Frees (of) 
4 Collars a 

crook 
5 Guys 

counterpart 
I "Moon — 

Miami" 
7 Cremona 

cash 
IPugast 

Patterson 
t Two cants 

worth 
10 Deteriorate 
11 tittle Things 

Mean-" 
12 Put In stitches 
13 Billy Ray 

Cyrus 
trademark 

14 Actress 
Moraau 

15 Porker's 
proclamation 

UArideco 
designer 

17 - maieste 
1t Hot spot? 
24 Big man on 

campus' 
25 Two-legged 

aland 
11 "You - heard 

nothm' yet1' 
33 Easy dessert' 
15 "A Chorus 

Una" tune 
35 Memo start 
17 C-el the lead 

out 
It Urchin 
39 Maine town 
40 Actress Hel- 

Sinberger 
MgMm 

out 
41 •— ram" 
44 Winer Wisler 
45 Sticky 

problem' 
46 Ballroom 

dance 

47 "Middle 
march" 
author 

50 Paving 
material 

54 —da corps 
56 Crafty critter 
57 Makes a doey 
St Spnng 

bloomer 
10 Wordy 

Webster 
11 Muharnmad- 

anism 
62 Magjie ol 

baseball 
63 Common 

condiment 
67 Apt rhyme 

for squirm 
Mil grows 

on you 
66 Sherman 

Hemsley 
sitcom 

70 Goal 
71 Arise 
72 Lout or 

Schubert 
71 Enjoys 
74 Musical 

bwgraphy 
satin 
Argentina 

71'-About 
You" 

76 Monkey or 
pony 

77 Less inept 
71 Alpacas 

relative 
76 Danger 

11 VHS artema 
) 

' 
^m 1 y 0 1 T~ 

' 1 
r 5 r IT- 

tot 
HCandy 

e 9  H 1 i 
quantity 

61 Portend 
■ 

aS Gym equip 
men! 

27 

16 rjramadet           1^^_^-BBB-^-_ 

Wiiam               aHHHIII^^I 
3? M H         135 

91 Army 
haeoopter 

92 Fury 
93 Haggard 

heroine 
96 Goose eggs 

" | r 
» 

48 ■ I ■ 
■  ■ 

67 Ha runs a dip 
MM r 

99 Composer 
Salie 

54 H 
100 The Brainy 

Bunch7 ■ 101 ToU 
lOSPiccacWy 

pound 
106 Bring 10 rum 
107'—o'clock 

scholar" 
106Fadkty 

10 

« ■ 
110 Disparage 
111 EI-.Tanaa 

119 H w 

111 Fashionable 
114"    Rebel" 

| ■* 
(62 hit) 

115 Elver's 
6J ffB 103 ■        U 

parents 
114-Oral-" 

"» HB lie   us   tie 

119 Do Little 
work? 

120 Gentle- 
lamb 

121 Cornfield cry 

117 

1 
... lit 

12? 1 r 126 r 

VICTIM. 
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Longwood Hopes to Use Last Season as a Springboard 

I ud> Lancers Look To Kmld On 
Fast 'iimAv 

Coming after the best season in 
Longwood women's basketball his- 
tory, this year's Lady I-ancer team 
has a tough act to follow. Longwood 
finished 21-8 a year ago and earned a 
spot in the NCAA Division II Tourna- 
ment, winning its first round game 
over Presbyterian College 78-72. 

So. what do the Lady I-ancersdo 
lor an encore' 

"We're looking forward to the 
opportunity to build on our past suc- 

Nffl Longwood coach Shirley 
Duncan, whose teams arc 37-19 over 
the past two seasons. "We realize that 
ia\i year is history, but we hope that 
the past will be a springboard for us." 

Duncan, in her 13th season at 
Longwood. has a 154-164 career 
record with the Lady Lancers. Assis- 
tant coach LorettaCoughlm has been 
with her for 10 of seasons.- 

The upcoming season will be an 
exciting one forseveral reasons. Long- 
wood has eight veteran players back, 
including three starters, and four prom- 
ising newcomers. Trie I^ady Lancers 
have been picked fifth in the NCAA 
Division II Bast Region in the pre- 
season by Women's Division 11 Bul- 
letin, a newsletter for Division II 
hoops. 

Longwood will be playing its 
first season in the Carolinas-Virginia 
Athletic Conference, a Division II 
league including 10 colleges from 
North and South Carolina in addition 
to Longwood. the lone Virginia repre- 
sentative. The last time a Duncan - 
eii.ithod team participated inaconfer- 
encewas 1987-88 in the Mason-Dixon 
Conference. 

"We're very excited about the 
litj [i >.■ mpctt ir. u „;r".cr 

ence and for a conference champion 
ship.'* said the coach 

Longwood has been picked to 
finish second in the conference be- 
hind High Point in a preseason CVAC 
women's basketball coaches poll 
C&L Tournament Kicks-Off Season 

Longwood. which began pre- 
season practice Oct. 17, will open the 
season at home in the fourth C&L 
Lady Lancer Invitational Nov 17 18 
along with Alderson-Broaddus. 
Catawba and West Chester. In addi- 
tion to 18 conference games. Long- 
wood will play Division II powers 
Carson-Newman and Pittsburgh- 
Johnstown on the road. The first 
CVAC Tournament will be held Fen 
27 through March 2 at High Point 
University. 

Duncan believes Queens (N.C. > 
College could be the preseason favor- 
ite in the CVAC. The Royals report- 
edly return all five starters. Queens 
beat Longwood in two of three meet- 
ings last season. Duncan believes 
High Point and Bclmont Abbey, two 
strong teams from the old Carolinas 
Conference, will be tough once again 
The Longwood coach says that other 
league teams could be strong as well. 

In assessing the upcoming sea- 
son. Duncan admits that there are big 
shoes to fill, but she is confident in the 
ability of her returning players. 

"We lost some excellent players 
to graduation, but on the positive side, 
we have strong players back who know 
w hat it takes to go to the next level and 
meet the challenge that's ahead of 
us." 

Gone from last years team arc 

three seniors: guard Cassie Ensky 
nd foywiri Sam Pbilbrid , stiffen i 
year ago. and 6-2 reserve center 
Kirslen Hillgaard. Longwood's all- 
time leader in field goal percentage. 
Ensley. team MVP and an honorable 
mention All-American, sored 16 
points per game last season, while 
Philbrick scored 13.1 pis. and led the 
team in rebounding (9.2). Hillgaard 
averaged 5.9 pts, 4.5 reb. and blocked 
a team-high 31 shots. 

Returning for another year are 
5-8 senior guard/forward Amy Brad- 
ley, 5-11 senior forward Charity 
Owens. 5-10 junior forward Claudia 
Blauvelt, 5-3 junior guard Shawna 
Donivan, 5-9 junior guard/forward 
Nikki Hall. 6-3 sophomore forward/ 
center Valerie Firth, 5-11 sophomore 
forward/center Nee Ragland and 5-4 
sophomore guard Christine Roberts. 

Owens. Hall and Roberts were 
starters in last year's banner cam- 
paign. Owens, sixth among Long- 
wood career rebounding leaders with 
743. averaged 7.1 pts. and 7 8 reb. a 
year ago while shooting 54 percent 
from the floor. Longwood's most 
experienced player. Owens has been a 
starter since herfreshman season. Her 
9.1 career rebounding average ranks 
third at Longwood. She will be a co- 
captain on this year's team along with 
Hall 

A preseason All-America can- 
didate. Hall already rates among the 
best all-around players ever at Long- 
wood, and should be even better this 
season. A year ago she averaged 13.1 
l«s . 5.3 reb.. 5.2 assists and led the 
team in steals with 78. The hard- 
working guard/forward also led last 
year's team in assists and averaged 

tfi* <: 
—       t 

1995-% longwood Women's Basketball team ISitliim. I Hi Am> Bradley. Aisha Mallei. Kali BfOWl \.: 
Icy Weaver. Cessy Sullivan (Standing, I. • Hi Co , ..plain Chant) Owens. NeeRagland,Claudia Blauvelt, co- 
captain Nikki Hall, Mary Barron. Assistant Coach I oretuCoughntl HeadCoadi Shirley Duncan. Valeric Firth. caplai 
Christine Roberts and Shav.ua Donivan 

the most minutes (31). 
Roberts, hampered by knee 

problems last season, still started 28 
of 29 games at the point, averaging 25 
minutes. 6.7 points. 4.0 assists. 2.0 
steals and 3.2 rebounds per game 
After arthroscopic surgery and a sum- 
mer of rehabilitation. Roberls has 
come hack in excellent condition. K 
cording to Coach Duncan 

Blauvelt. Donivan. Ragland and 
Firth were key reserves a sear ago. 
while Bradley's play was limned 10 
11 games by injuries Blauvelt aver- 
aged 5.1 pis. 3.0 reb. and was 16-13 
from 3 pt. range. Donivan played in 
25 games with 47 assists and averaged 
1.9 pts. 

Ragland played in all 28 games 
and came on strong al the end of the 

Longwood Begins Initial Season in CVAC 
Carr, Lancers Hoping Expe- 

rience Pays Off 
Coming off back-to-back trips 

to the NCAA Division II Tournament. 
Longwood College has a veteran 
men's basketball team with four start- 
ers returning, a new league to play in. 
and one of its toughest schedulesever. 

Lancer coach Ron Carr, 84-56 
over five years, has reason to be ex- 
cited about the upcoming season, a 
season that he and four seniors are 
looking forward to with anticipation. 

Longwood will be playing for 
the first lime in the Carolinas-Vir- 
ginia Athletic Conference, the former 
Carolinas Conference, with lOschools 
from North and South Carolina. The 
NCAA Division II league includes 
Erskine and Coker from South Caro- 
lina, plus North Carolina colleges 
Oueens. Barton, High Point, Lees- 
McRae, Pfeiffer, St. Andrews. Ml 
Olive and Bclmont Abbey 

In addition to 18 league games. 
Longwood plays in the Virginia Union 
Tournament (Nov. 24-25), hosts 
Fayfelteville State, Pembroke State 
and Southern Wesleyan in the I3lh 
Par-Bil's Tournament Dec. 1-2, and 
plays at Virginia Slate (Dec. 4). 

The Lancers, who open the sea- 
son Nov 18 with a home game against 
CVAC foe Queens, were picked third 
in the league in a preseason coaches' 
poll High Point was voted as the 
favorite to win the conference title In 

preseason rankings by Division II 
Bulletin, a national basketball news- 
letter, Longwood was picked fifth and 
High Point fourth in the South Atlan- 
tic Region of NCAA Division 11 
Four Seniors Played Key Roles 

Longwood, 19-91ast season and 
23-6 the year before, features four 
seniors who played key roles on both 
NCAA tourney squads. Inside 
experience will come from 6-8 Joe 
Jones, 6—6 Bcnji Webb and 6-6 Eddie 
Shelburne Three-point shooting spe- 
cialist De Vonne Johnson, a 5-9 guard, 
is the fourth senior. 

"These guys (four seniors) have 
a lot of playing time under their belts," 
said Carr. "Their experience should 
help us. Personally. I would like to 
see us improve our consistency as a 
team. I'd like to see the seniors raise 
their level of play." 

Last season one of the four se- 
niors led Longwood in scoring in 21 
of 28 games, and in rebounding in 25 
of 28 games. Jones. 14.9 ppg.. 6.7 
rpg , led the way in scoring and on the 
boards He also hit a team-best 59.1 
percent of his field goals. Webb aver- 
aged 11 0 ppg and 6.2 rpg. to rank 
second in both categories. Shelburne 
scored 9 6 ppg. and pulled down 4.0 
rpg. Johnson, who averaged 10.8ppg., 
set a Longwood record for three-point 
field goals in a season, making 64 of 
157 attempts for 40.8 percent. 

The Lancers will miss the con- 

tributions of last year's senior co- 
captains J B Neill and Malt Watkins 
Neill is the school's career leader in 
three-point field goals made (157) and 
attempted (424), while Watkins was 
last year's top defender (64 steals) and 
playmaker (110 assists). Carr is hop- 
ing several veteran players and new- 
comers will step forward to fill in he 
gaps left by the absence of Watkins 
and Neill. 

Among the players expected to 
step forward are 6-2 sophomore wing 
Jason Outlaw and 6-5 junior forward 
Melvin Bellamy Outlaw played well 
while seeing action in 20 games last 
year, while Bellamy averaged 10 min- 
utes in 28 games, with averages of 3.5 
ppg and 2.5 rpg. 

"Melvin has the potential to step 
up for us this season," said Carr. "The 
more he adds lo our game, the better 
we'll be. 

"Jason will be a solid player for 
us and see a lot of time." 

Other veterans who will con- 
tribute include guards K.J. Courtney 
and Junior Burr, a pair of 5-11 juniors, 
and wings Vince Walden and OJ. 
McClees Walden is a 6-2 sopho- 
more, while McClees is a 6-2 red-shirt 
freshman who was injured for much 
of last season. Courtney logged the 
most playing time of the group a year 
ago, seeing action in 23 games' 

Carr believes he has two new- 

season to be a force on the inside 
Sbooling 52 percent from the floor, 
NM averaged S 0 ich.'uinls and 6.3 
points in |ust 16 minutes per game 
Her 224 rebounds were third best on 
the squad, bul she WU tin- team leader 
off the offensive glass with 98 See- 
ing action in all 29 games, lirthplayed 
well al limes, including an IS -point 
performance against Virginia Union 
She averaged 2 2 reb and 4 0 pis 
Sullivan Has Division I Experience 

Newcomers include ^ 7fOpho 
more guard Ccssy Sullivan. I ttanslei 
from Division I Charleston Southern, 
and freshmen Mai) Barron, Kali 
Brown. Ashley Wcavet and Aish.t 
Mallet. 

Sullivan avenged 3    pis. 2 o 
reb. and 2.1 assists at Charleston 

Southern while playing in 26 games 
ami starting loui lasl year Site had an 
outstanding high school career at Gar- 
Ficld. helping tier learn go 90 12 and 
win four district championships. Asa 
junior, she was Prince William Jour- 
nal Player of the Year. 

Weaver, a 5-6 guard, averaged 
20 points, 5 rebounds, 5 assists and 5 
steals per game for 22-2 Wilson Me- 
morial lasl fall, while Barron. a 6-1 
posi player, averaged 12 ppg and 11 
rpg at Paul VI High School lasl year 
Mallet was team captain and the top 
rehoundcr at Heritage High S 
Brow n,aJ 1 guard who is ledihining 
this season, averaged 18.3 pis.. 10.9 
reb.. 5 5 .leal- and 4.4 assists al 
Powhatan High School last season. 

1995-96 LONGWOOD MEN'S BASKET BALL: Hirst row. I lo r) -   Tim Mathis. Junior Burr. Col- 
in Long. O J. McClees, K.J. Courtney. DeVonnc Johnson. Second row - Jason Outlaw. Assistant 
Coach James Johnson, Head Coach Ron Carr. Assistant Coach Dan Prcscolt, Student Assistant Jon 
Vaughn, Vince Walden. Back row - Mcl\ in Bellamy. Ben|i Webb, Eddie Shelburne, Joe Jones. Chris 
\\ illiams, Brian Thompson. Isaac Larley. 

comers who can contribute from the 
start of the season. Chris Williamsis 
a 6-7 freshman forward, while Colin 
Long is a sophomore who transferred 
fromVirginiaCommonwealth. Long, 
who played briefly for the Rams last 
year, is a 6-2 guard with long-range 
shooting ability. He was a captain for 
three years at Colonial Heights High 
School Williams averaged 20 ppg. 
and more lhan 8.0 rpg. at Hwood 
Community High School. 

Carr feels his squad has made 
progress in the preseason. 

"As a group, this team really 
likestoplay. "saidtbecoach. "They're 
excited about the schedule and the 
league 
I see a great deal of parity in the 
CVAC. There are a lol of talented 
players in the league and there may be 
a half dozen teams which could be 
prettygood. What I don't sec is one or 
two teams who will be really weak" 

Not one to make predictions, 
Carr say the goals for this Longwood 
team are probably similar lo other 
teams in the league 

"Naturally, we would tike toable 
to win the conference and participate 
in the postseason, if possible," said 
Carr. 

Of the 11 CVAC squads. Long- 
wood is the only team to have been in 
NCAA postseason play recently. Mosl 

• of the league members were previ- 
ously in the NAIA 

Ferrum Defeats Lancers 1-0 In 
VISA s. .mlin..Is 

South Division champ Ferrum 
got a goal from Emerson Umana 61 
minutes into the game and held off 
Longwood I -0 Wednesday afternoon 
in the a semifinal contest of the Vir- 
ginia Intercollegiate Soccer Associa- 
tion Playoffs in rocky Mount, Va. 

Ferrum, now 9-7-1 overall, had 
jusi eight shots to 14 for the Lancers, 
but made one count. Umana scored 
on a rebound off a corner kick The 
Division III Panthers, from the Dixie 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
will play the winner of the other VISA 
semifinal matching Mary Washing- 
ton & Virginia Wesley an, for the VIS A 
title Virginia Wesleyan is Ihe de 
fending VISA champion. 

Longwood. 9-8-2. ended a suc- 
cessful season on a down note as lack 
of offense doomed the Lancers once 
again. Despite enjoying an outstand- 
ing campaign on the defensive end, 
Longwood was shut out eight times 
this fall, limiting the team's chances 
lor victory. 

Longwood Booters Receive Post Season Honors 

Tsironis, Portell Make All-Region 
Second Team 

Longwood senior forward Tina 
Tsironis and freshman midfielder Beth 
Portell, who led the Lady Lancer soc- 
cer team to a 14 2-2 record ihis fall, 
have been voted lo the second team of 
the Women's Soccer 1995 All-South 
Region selections by sports informa- 
tion directors from the states of Vir- 
ginia. West Virginia, North and South 
Carolina and Florida. 

Tsironis was Longwood's lead- 
ing scorer with 16 goals and four 
assists for 36 points, while Portell 
totaled seven goals and eight assists 
for 22 points. Tsironis has already 
been named first team All-Carolinas- 
Virginia Athletic Conference while 

Portell was an AII-CV AC second team 
choice. 

Longwood Athletics will hosl a 
drop-in honoring the Lady Lancer 
soccer team at Charley's Restaurant 
Wednesday night (Nov 15) al 6:00 
All fall "I the Longwood women's 
soccer team are invited lo attend. 

In its first year in UK Carolinas- 
Virginia Athletic Conference, Long- 
wood Coach T'odd Dyer's squad fin- 
ished 14-2-2 and in second place in 
the regular season standings of the 
CVAC Longwood was picked to fin- 
ish eighth in the preseason. 

Dyer, a 1993 Longwood gradu- 
ate, won "Coach of the Year" honors 
in the conference and several of his 
players were honored as well 

VISA All-Stars are Named 

Longwood senior captains Tay- 
lorTuckcr. Bnan Raugh and Jon Gates, 
plusjunior Chris Engslrom,have been 
voted to the Virginia Intercollegiate 
Soccer Association North Division 
All-Star team as voted by the VISA 
coaches. 

Tucker, a goalkeeper, Raugh, a 
midfielder. Gates, a forward and 

Engslrom. a back, were also named 
VISA All-Stars last season as well 
Gates finished his career with 31 goals 
and 23 assists lo rank among Lancer 
leaders in both categories, while Raugh 
ended up with 14 goals and eighl 
assists. Tucker totaled 10.5 shutouts 
for his career. The four booters 
helped Longwood to a 9-8-2 record 
this fall. 

linops //», I In Ihndluif v-rii HcfAiyui 
Wall To Wall Basketball In lancer Hall. Youall 

Fans of Longwood's women's and men's basketball teams arc in 
for a "Hoops Bonanza" nexl weekend Nov. 17-18 with five games slated 
for Lancer Hall in two days 

Tipping off the new season will be the Fourth C&L/Lady Lancer 
Invitational Friday nighl in l.aiuer Hall Sponsored by C&L Machine 
and Welding Co , ihe tournament begins al 6:00 with Catawba playing 
West Chester. 

Longwood. 21-8 and an NCAA participant lasl season, will open 
iis new yearal8:O0Friday nighl, playing Alderson-Broaddus. Featuring 
reluming starters and co-captains Charily Owens and Nikki Hall, the 
Lady Lancers are expecting to field another strong team. They're hoping 
to defend the C&L title they won last season. 

Saturday will feature a lust fa lancer Hall, a basketball triple 
lie.idci Slatting at MH) with the C&I. consolation game, Ihe round ball 
route continues with ilic I ,V1 Championship game al 4:00. 

At 7:30 Saturday night, the Longwood men gel into the act with a 
season-opening lid-hltcr against Ctrolinas-Virginia Athletic Confer- 
ence foe and old rival Queens IN C I College The Lancers, 19-9 a year 
ago, feature lour seniors w ho has e played a lol of basketball here over Ihe 
past three years Forwards Joe Jones. Eddie Shelburne and Benji Webb, 
plus three-poini bomber DeVonne Johnson, hope lo lead Longwood to 
Us third straight trip lo the NCAA Division II Tournament. 

Longwood studenu with!.D ire admitted freetoell ragtiba season 
athletic events and the "Hoops Bonanza*1 is no exception. Longwood 
faculty and Had also receive free admission lo home athletic events 
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